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Of EvstroBamits- - Today's Campus Calendar
19C4-C- 5 - Carolina Ilaadbeok,
and if any changes are neces-
sary, in that write - up came
by tie GM desk and ask for
instructions by which yea may

Varsity Thai Mat Frora Rio.
LOST AND FOUND

Lost Alligator wallet and
pair oftan gabardine pants
on tennis courts reward, Her-

bert Riechert, German De--
partment.

function exactly as the space
doctors ordered.

Grissoca and Young became
the 18th and 19th persons to4 en-

ter outer space. Of these, 10

men and one woman have been
Russians. . .

Russia was first with a multi-manne- d

flight when three of
DAILY CROSSWORD

TODAY
USC Physics Colloquium 4

p.m., 265 Phillips, --"Reorientation
Effect in Coulomb Excit-

ation." Tea and coffee will
be served at 3:30 p.m. in
277 Phillips.

CWC S pjn., Tloland Parker
m.

Stray Greeks dinner meet-
ing at Daryl Farrington's
home. Meet in Planetarium
parking lot at 5:30 pun.

CORE 7:30 p.m., '.111
Merritt MiU Rd.

GMAB Publicity Committee
4 p.m., Roland Parker I.

Interviews for GMAB Commit-
tee chairmen and secretary
held today through Monday,
sign up. at GM information
desk. -

International Students Board
7 p.m., YMCA.

MOVIES
Carolina Billy Budd

effect cliaAge- - - "he deadiiss
is Thursday at 6 p.m.

Tickets nov m sale at GM la--"
formation desk, DO cents with
ID. $1 for date or spouse.
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Air Force major, and Young,
a 34 - year - old Navy lieuten-
ant commander, tended strict-
ly to business. There was little
to see. Mostly it was cloudy
Tuesday all over the world any-
way.

There were problems, of
course. A valve leaked before
takeoff. Young's blood pressure
shot up as he did but" soon
came down to normal. The sta-
bilizer viewer was not working
perfectly. Neither was a thrust-e- r.

But these were nagging, lit-
tle things, never enough for
worry, much less excitement.

Everything else seemed . to
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their cosmonauts went into out
er, space last Oct. 16. Five days
ago, two more Russians were
snot into outer space, and one
of them scored a dramatic and
historic first by stepping out of
nis cratt and floating freely on
nis own. , " '

But outer space seems big
enough for all to claim honors,
for on Tuesday's flight the
Americans showed how a space-shi- o

can be maneuvered and
Grissom became the first man
to rocket twice into space."

On July 21, 1961, Grissom
took a short 16 - minute flight
and, in one of the most fright-
ening periods of all the space
shots, had to swim for it when
his space ship sank. ;

It was this misadventure that
led to the nickname for Tues-day- 's

ship, the Molly Brown.
Officially - christened Gemini 3,
she was named after the broad-wa- y

musical, "The Unsinkable
Molly Brown," in the hope that
she would float the astronauts
until they could be picked up by
the Intrepid.

Space officials take pride in
the fact that," unlike the Rus-
sians, their shots are announced
well in advance and that the
public is allowed to watch and
hear each step of the way.
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Shows at: 1:00 - 3:01
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:;, ; ... And The Crowd Watched

tense Nigld
The juke box in the Rendezvous Room was not playing last

night. There was no dancing. The piano was locked tight. ;

The carefree faces that usually fill the Graham Memorial
(

social room were tight and drawn last night, as students, gath-
ered around the student government , tally. --

, boards to watch the
progress of their favorite candidate. V ' '

; ;

; .The man who received the totals from the counting room
upstairs kept busy chalking them onto the large board. As first
one candidate and then the other gained a slight edge in the
close presidential and DTH editor races,' sighs of relief and ap-

prehension mixed among the throng.

.:By 11:30 it was all over but the shouting and. there .was
a lot xf shouting to be done. Scores of candidates received the
mandate from the students and took it out to celebrate, .

presents another spscicl

fl delighifu! snack

O Soulhcrn Fried Chicken

(Tno pieces)

O French Fries

O Rolls

O PicWo Garnish

SERVED EVERY DAY ANYTIME

Herman Melville's classic... Shulman
Kellocjcj's

the Author of Dobie Gillis,
Round the Flag, Roys, etc.)

U CLUB SPECIfllL
7 Club George Fazio Set

3-- 5 -- 7-9 Irons"MOBEfsrmzfflr 3 W 00
1.3 Woods THE
Putter in WORKS $
Plaid Bag, T Snaolt Bar and Cafeteria

PLUS 12 riEW SPALDING BALLS
MELWFJ130UGLSS -

TODAY ONLY

'1 (f&qflrjQOft

Lost - Man's browa pigsitin
glove at "Beyond the Fringe,"
9372801, Bin O'Brien.

Found Pair of horn-rimm- ed

. glasses in Phillips HaE labor-
atory, Jim Scott, 942-276- 5.

Lost Tan overcoat with
plaid lining and gloves in poc-
ket in Ehrinehaus study Toom
Sunday night, Marion Redd
402 Ehruighaus, 929-231- 3. :

BRIEFS
Beginning guitar !esss taufht

beginning tonight, $2 for eight!
lessons; sign up at GM infor-
mation desk.

Attention Presidents of all cam-
pus organizations: If your or-
ganization is written up in the

MX

2J might have suspected,

1 probably grow
a beard.

4. What do you expect to earn?

AH I ask is the satis--
faction of knowing:
I'm helping to Build
a Better World.

6. You don't need them in
Equitable's development
program. AH you need is
an appetite for challenge
and responsibility, and
the desire to do the best
possible job. The pay is
tops, too.

You know, Fm afraid a
beard would itch could
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THREE TRUE AND

Only one problem remains to Be
solved before America enters the r

Golden Age. I refer, of course, to
the proMem of what to eat for

' breaKfasC- ' (

. VoucI thmt with the milen-niu- ni

so close at hanrJ Americana
would learn to eat a proper break-
fast. But no; two out of three
citizens persist in atirig wrong.

Consider the following lypical
cases:
2. Hester a, Bad Eater

Hester CJebewas
a sophomore at a
prominent Western
girls college (Vas-sar- )i

: Hester, a
comely lass of 19,
majoring in flatware
ana madrigals wag
go excited on the
morning of Vassar's
annual Field Day
that she forgot to
eat any breakfast at
all. Eagerly she5 flang herself into
the dav's mativ iollv

cvents-sprinti- ng, leaping pull-
ing, hauling, hurdling,

Bat, alas, because
the poor girl had not eaten a
proper breakfast, her energy
soon - deserted her. In fact, it
deserted her right smack in the
middle ofa hammer throw!

- She was ehle to get the ham-
mer flying all right; what she was
not able to do was let go of the
handle. Over the Vassar fence
soared the hammer and into the
streets of nearby Poughkeepsie
with limp- - Hester, albs, trailing;
helplessly behind.

Well sir, naturally she was ex-

pelled from college for leafing
the grounds without a pass. To-

day, a broken momaa, she cares
a bare subsistence as a pennant
Jn Newark. V
2. Basil, Another Bad Eater

Basil Metabo-
lism Iras a private
in the United States
Army. Basil, a ro-

bust lad of 20, did
not make poor
Hester's mistake of
facing a strenuoua
day without an ade-
quate breakfast. He,
alas, erred in the
opposite direction.

, On the morning of the big in-

spection by the Commanding
General, Basil decided he had
better store up all the energy he
could get, so he breakfasted on
the following: a flitch of bacon,
a clutch ofeggs, a batch ofbagels,
a notch of ham, a bunch of but-
ter, a swatch of grits, a hntch of
honey, a patch ofjelly, a thatch
of jam, a twitch, cfpepper, assi a
pitch.of salt.

Fi-o- breakfast Be wept to the
barracks and sat down on his foot
locker to await the arrival of the
Commanding General. "Atten-
tion!' cried a voice as the Gen- - "

eral entered the barracks, and all
the soldiers sprang to their feet
ail the soloist, that is, but

FOR SALE: GUITAR GUILD
electric guitar. Excellent cond-
itio $375.00. Write : Al Del
Russo, 215-- D Scott Hall, College
Hill Drive, Greenville, C, or
call Greenville, 752--906- 9, 8 - 11

"'; -- - -pm.

FOR SALE: NIKON "F" CAM-er- a

coupled meter; 50 mm., F1.4
lens;

t
case included. Call: Ira

Shapiro 968-902- 1.

TRAUMATIZING TALES

Moated,l)uTg?ng, torpid Basil wltn
could not budge his stuffed self
fromtthe foot locker.
. 'Well sir, naturally he was
court-martialle- d and. placed be- -.

fore a firing squad. Today, a per-
forated man, he earns a meagre
living as a colander in Cleveland,
3, 1 Pluribus, A Good Eater

E. Piuribus Ew
. tank was a claims
adjuster in a largo
insurance agency in
Blue Earth, Minn,
K. Pluribus, a saucy
lad of 27, awoko
one morning and
knew it was the
most important
morning of his life,
for on this morning
he would proposa
marriage to the fair-
est secretary ia thai

entire Insurance agency, the beau-
teous. Clarissa Menhaden, whoso
cheeks were double damask and
whose eyeballs made men slaves.

At breakfast E. Pluribus pre-
pared himself well. He had a bit
of juice, a bit of toast, a bit of
coffee, and a heaping bowl of
Kellogg's Com Flakes. Not that
it is vital to ur story, for all
Kellogg's cereals taste wonderful.
But, more important, each gold-
en spoonful of each Kellogg'a
cereal is pure nourishment, pure
energy, pure power to unflab the
muscles and unclog the Wood, to
joggle the eel! and jiggle the
psyche. Morning is the time of
day when yea most need a quick
pick-u- p something that starts
your motor without stripping your
transmission, that tones the body
without tasting like a tonic, that a
quick and crisp and bright and
ready and loyal and true and
obedient. Ia short, you need
Kellogg's!

So EL Pluribus finished his
brimming bowl of Kellogga and
off he went strong and conf-
ident, briglit-eye- d and- jut-jawe- d,

springy-legge- d and gleamy-scalpe- d
--and made a proposal of

marriage so eloquent, so fervent,
so loua, that the beauteous Clar-
issa could not say him nay. To-
day they are married and ova
their very own insurance agency.
They liave three lovely children

a boy named Fire & Theft, and
two girls named Public Liability
and Personal Property Floater
It is the happiest of families -
especially in the spring of the
year when . Pluribus, with
many a laygb and cheer, drives
them all to Hartford to see tLs
ficUiiirics in Llooro.
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P.S. A floras fete Vf Syou like (or tiisSke)
these columns wLit -

determine cur mxEs I

plans for them. Write
Keftojf Company.
Cept. TET. Battle
Creek. Kichtan.

Eastgate"
Shopping Center
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to your Parker Pen Dealer
coupon from him

JStata.

Dealer Signature

1. Now that graduation's getting
close, have you given any
thought to die kmd of wrk 7
you'd like to do? .

I want to work for
The Good of Mankind.

8 Is it reqaixed? ;

' It helps.
.

And IH certainly
m

need a pair of sandals.

5. HI be doing much the same
thing. I've also lined up
a job that affects society ia
a positive way. And if I do .

-
T

food, lH move up, and my
will be even more

important in the scheme of things.

But where's your beard?
What about sandals?

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!

For example, if your blrUi date is December 1st, 1942, your entry Is 12-1-4- 2? Just fill in the
coupon below take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature and then send it to us. And you
might as well know this; you winners have your choice of TTJ) A TH) JIX TQ fn
Hondas ... the powerful C-11- 0, or the deluxe CA-10- 2. lljr Lu. Lk, liZ

.Congratulations! Maker of the world's'most' wahtwf t'ne

MOTORCYCLE

flucfica Salo
Sat, April 3rd, 19S5,, 12 Noon

'S3 Sparta; serial No. 3202M;
motor No. 481295776; Storage
$119.

.j. '

'63 Sparta; serial No. 320587;
tnotsr No. 481295597; Storage
$119.

'63 parta; serial No. 3205S6;
frame only; Storage $119.

'63 Sparta; serial No. 320590;
motor No. 481295745; Storage
$119.

"63 Sparta; serial No. 320583;
motor No. 481295817; Storage
$110.

Berini; serial No. M257842;
motor No. M257842; Storage
$119.

Lambretta; serial No. 31S539;
motor No. 125LD318539; Storage
$1. ...'- -

Allstate Vespa; serial No,
VA32M257925; motor No.237,-92- 5;

Storage $119.

Allstate; serial No. 026332;
motor No. VNAIM026332; Stor--t
ag $110.00

Ducati; serial No. 150830; mo-
tor No. 150S30; Storage $110.50

Allstate; serial No. 6396; mo-
tor No. VANTM03960; Storage
$170.00.

Travel-O- n Motorcycle Co.
504 W Franklin Chapel mil

New Compact Jotter. First girl-siz- e ba!! pen made
for girl-siz- e hands. Uses the big 80,000-wor- d Jotter
refill. $1.98

r
Take this coupon

or get a

Name,

Address.

City :

2

f-S-atl Jotts& Tbe workf first, ball pea with stain-
less steel-wri- tes a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. 7

Parker 45 ConverlE& Thepen that fills two ways-w- ith

handy reserve ink cartridges, or from an ink
feotiie. Standard cwdel $5.00, :

See your Parker Dealer right awty for complete Sweepstakes
rules. No purchase required. Contest voided in Wisconsin,
New Jersey, and wherever else prohibited by law. Contest
closes April 30, 1965. .

Send to "Parker Sweepstakes," F. 0, Box 4509, Chicago, ML
60677

Birth Date

. you get me an interview
with. Equitable?

See your Hacemeat Officer for the date EqaitaMe's employment representative
wifl be on campus. Or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager, Manpower
jDeveltpment T3ivisioa.

The fEQSHTACIE life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 12S5 Ave. of the America New York, N.X 10019 CEquiUU 188S

Equal Opportunity Employer

MOHTM DAY YEA

if"11.1,1. 11

O "SltlttWlSC0S!,O..A.


